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PET CORNS
T>-V* cf "Tut.one." Then Lift

Com RifM Off

A tiny bottle of "Freesone" costs
so little at any drug store; apply
a few drops upon any corn or c*l
lus. Instantly It stops hurting,
then shortly you lift thst bother¬
some corn or callus right off with
yoer Angers. Truly! NO humbug:

·· L

V BLISS NATIVE
HERB
TABLETS

FOR RHEUMATISM
Thi» painfnl malady la th» direct r·-
Mlt of a poiaoooua condition of th«
blood. It ts raasad by a disre-gard of
that «"sedition known sa coniti pat ion
fa,«·» th· alimentary tract la kept
¦lean, »w««t and wnol.eome ·!*» food
'«rm*nn, l»<-ayi and eau»»» h»-.;tri
311·· ?'»' ?» H»rb Tablet·, ar- nature·
esasady for rallevine th· iy»tem of
»loo.J mpjr-'.ea, by maim».r.mg a

he».thy -nndttion af th· liver, kliney
sal bow»la A douer box contain» SO'"
tab.-'s. and will laat th* averag« fan¬
ny »is months. Be »tire and get th»
genu:n- and avoid »p-j- "i. -ni-.aíion»
!^)ok tor th» mun.y b*>-S< guar¬
an:»» ·? »very bo», and our
trade marie. Put ap in two
SlSSS. it« and fl DO.

Sold by iead.ng iruggtat» and local
«(-?-* »v*»rywh»_r. Mai-* ¦'.· Alunao O
??»· ? Waahlngt.«n. I> C.

<&

Thin Model
High-Grade
American
Watch

Christmas
Gift

$11.75
Quality Jewelry Co.

43? 9th St. N. W.

Spexial Sale.
inte«3«J 20 ye&n

W CLEAN ALL
FAMILY CLOTHES
FOU FEW CENTS

Any woman can clean and renew
waists, dresses, suits, coats, gloves,
r.obons. furs, slippers, shawls, belts,
ties. veil», men's clothes. :a«-e cur¬
tains, w-rolene, raga, draperies.
»v»ry.h rig that would be ruined by
soap and wi:*r

Place a ga.lon or more of gasoline
in a d.shpsn r * ash boiler, put in
the th.nga to be dry cleaned, then
wash thorn with fto'vlte soap .-thort-
;>- »v»rything comes out looking like
new

Nothing; fades, shrinks or wrin
kies. NO pressing; needed. Do not
attempt to dry clean without Solvite
Soap This gasoline soap Is the se¬
cret of ail dry cleaning
A package of Solvite soap con-

taming; directions for home drycleaning coats little at any drug,
g- ..-»ry or department »ture. Dry
-lean uutdoors or «way from flame

If yoa are not »trong or
» ·'! yo« owe It to yourself to
m.<t th· following teat »e-
how long you can work or
how far you can walk with¬
out becoming tirad. Next
'a*· two five grain tablet· of
??G???G) IRON three times
p»r 4»y tor two week». Then
te»t your »trength again and
e*e h«-w much you have gar.
4ML Many people hi«· mad»
thia teat and have been
aatonlahad at their inct*saa*>d
strength. endurance aad
energy N'axa tod Iron la rua-
anteed to give satisfaction or
money refunded At all good
d ruggiate

t
Teacher Suspended for Discuss¬
ing Bolshevism Will Get Back

Her Week's Salary.

The right of echool teachers to have
a hearing before the Board of Ed¬
ucation prior to dismissal or suspen¬
sion from the service is recogniied
by the District Supreme Court as In¬

dicated by the decision yesterday of

Justice Hits in the case or Miss Alice

Wood, tescher of Western High
School, suspended last March for one

weelc.
The Justice issued a writ of man¬

damus ordering the board to rescind
Its action suspending Miss Wood be¬

cause »he discussed Bolshevism In her

class room.

Through the action of the court the

board will be forced to return to Miss
Wood a week's pay lost through her

sur-pension. It is possible, however
the board may carry the controversy
to the Court of Appeals. There was

no indication today any further action
in the matter would be taken by
school officials.

Tikes* T· 9m**r*-s»e Csurt.

It was through the effort» of the

High School Teachers' Uni·*-, and
I'aul Leah, attorney, that the eise was

taken to the Supreme Court.
Early last February Miss Wood was

teaching a civics class at the high
»« hool. During one of her reaching
r-rlods the else» d!ec«feeed Bolshe-
v »m. Several days later complaints
i-tached the Board of Education t*·

gardtng Miss Wood. Parent» of pu¬
pils asserted that Bolshevism was

bi Ing diAcussed too freely.
During the first part of M«arcb an

informal conference was held t-»tween
cue member of the board an«! Miss
Wood. The last part of Ma'ch the
Education Board announced tr.ai Mi-n
Wood had been suspended ? or one

week.
Protests Immediately reached the

board from all sides. The High School
T»acers' Union, Miss Alice Deal, pres¬
ident, called a special meeting. In¬
dignation was expressed st the sus¬

pension order, and the informal pro¬
ceedings of the board in Miss Wood's
case were severely criticised For
more than a month there wss wran¬

gling over the case.
In May the teachers' union decided

to take the case to court Attorney
Le»h. who had won several previous
school fights, was called In to take
the case Hearings on the petition
of the attorney for a writ of man¬
damus in the case wore held in June.
After the hearings were completed
decision was reserved.

X· Opinion rile«.
In granting the writ yesterday the

court filed no opinion. The writ, how¬
ever, will "blot" Miss Wood's case
from the school records by reversing
the board's decision.
"We have won our light." Miss Deal,

of the teachers' unions, ssld today.
"For many months we have been
fighting to have Miss Wood vindi¬
cated. With us it Is a matter of prin¬
ciple. The court has set a precedent.
It Is unfair to discipline a teacher
without first giving her opportunity
to clear herself of any allegations. It
has been a long and successful fight."
The Bosrd of Education has a meet¬

ing scheduled for tomorrow after¬
noon The action of the court prob¬
ably will be read when the board con¬
venes.

BURLESON APPROVES
ONE CENT LOCAL RATE

Bills providing for the resumption
of the old local postal rate of 1 cent
an ounce for flrst class mail delivered
within the jurisdiction of the post-
office wherein It was posted, have
been approved by Postmsster General
Burleson.
The return to the old rate of 2 cents

for first class meli to any part of the
United States and possessions did not
entail the resumption of the old 1 cent
local rate, but if the postofflce plans
go through. Washlngtonians will be
able to communicate with their neigh¬
bors for 1 cent.

DEACON FOUND GUILTY.
Lewis Randall, colored, who. It is

said, is a deacon in a. Ilaptist Church,
was convicted today by a jury In
Criminal Court, No 2, Justice Staf¬
ford presiding, of attempted felonious
assault June -*> last upon a colored
womsn school tescher Randall wa-i

remanded for sentence.

Let Us Help You With Your

Thanksgiving Shopping
Good Thing» to Eat at a reasonable price is

what you are looking for. Vou can be thankful we
are able to save you Big Money at the following ex¬
tremely low and timely prices:
Turkey».40c lb.
Chickens .30c lb.
Fresh Ham.28c lb.
Fresh Shoulders.26c lb.
Cranberries .12ic lb.
Best Minced Meat... 20c lb.
Mixed Nuts.45c lb.
Brazil Nuts.45c lb.
Leg Spring Lamb ... 20c lb.

M. BECKER
. 1918 7th St. N. W.

F-oaa* Noctli 3697

KILLED OVER CRAPS« GAME. I
Alexander H. Steen, colored, *u

placed on trial before a Jury in Crlm-
-*al Court No. 1. Justice Gould pre¬
siding for second degree murder Ini
onnection with the deatli June 15
aet of Ambrose Wheeler. Wheeler
*-.« killed bv fita-en while they wer·
shooting craps at the letter's home 421
Tempi·· Court, aouthwest. Steen says
Wheeler hit him on the head with a
loaded stick, whereupon he shot Un
self defense. Steen is represented by
attorney James A. O'Shea.

OR. GARFIELD 10 BE

Cabinet Plans to Empower Fuel
Chief to Decide Miners'

Pay Raise.

(Continued from First rage.)
clared If the Cabinet failed to act
they would withdraw from the con¬
ference and return to their home.«« and
w*ou!«1 post notices offering their
increases of 15 cents a ton on mined
coal and $1 a day for day laborer.··.
They declared they would refuse to
treat further with officials of the
miners' «mions until the men return
to work.
The operators also Indicated that if

they withdrew they will issue a state¬
ment to the public declartng their
willingnes» to arbitrate the wane
controversy and denying any blame
for failure of the present negotia¬
tions.

To Call Convention.
As soon a» ihe leaders of the United

Mine Worker·· and the operators reach
a tentative agreement, a convention
of the scale committee and the dis¬
trict and local leaders of the former
organiaxtlon will b« called for the
purpo»» of ratifying the compact.
"The rank and file of the miners

will accept a SI per cent increase,'
said one of their spokesmen today
"I have no apprehension on that
score. They will not accept anything
less, however, and we are confident
that the statistical tabulation« now
being made by the Fuel Administra
tlon and the Department of Labor
will grant this to tïiem.
"We accept this method of flxln·;

the wage to which we are entitled
tinder protest, however. Why should
it be assumed as axiomatic that the
miner Is. entitled to a bar» subsistence
wage and nothing more0 The miners
are not likely to forget this attitude
o nthe part of the Oovernment. or to
forget that few voice.·» have been
raised against the profiteering in
which the operators have been en¬
gaged

It is taken for granted now by
certain of the mine leaders that the
Cabinet will accept Secretary of
Labor Wilson's proposal of a 31 per
cent Increase.

¦ tatlatiea "ion Proflta.
Statistics made public by the Fed¬

eral Trad·- Commission show the na¬
ture and the extent of the profits
made by the bituminous operators of
Pennsylvania In the past three years.

In 1910 their margin of profit per
ton fell as low as s cents; from Janu¬
ary to March. 1917, it rose to 64 cents,
«nd from April to August, 1917, to
$1.10. For the next two months of
the same year It showed a slight de¬
crease, going down to 0*1 cents; from
November. 1917. to March, 1B1H. the
per ton profit averaged 9.1 cents, and
from April to Decem.be·; 1918, the av¬
erage was 73 cents Further aver¬
ages compiled from the fields of
southwestern and central Pennsyl¬
vania show that the margin of profit
for the entire year was X4 cents per
ton. or more than ten times ss much
as it was in 1910.
The Federal Trade Commission fig¬

ures are now bef.rre the Fuel Admin¬
istration. The statistics for any por¬
tion of the present year are not yet
at hand.

BOWIE ENTRIES
Fl»«t race.Selling, maiden two-year-

olds; ß furlong». Moroni. 115. The flachem,
115; bLucie May 112. Dorothy Pet. 112:
Miss Stathem. 112; »Bardor». 107; tRocki-
ree. Hi; Col. Lit, Hi; Back Home, 112:
Rlchochet. Ill; Belgian Queen. 11!;
aWehew, 111; -Marcali» M 112; Kastern
Ulow. Ill; Dots, 112. "Major Flak. 110.
»Roacow entry bMurriay entry.
Second race.The Terminal Purse, three-

year-old* and up, »lx and one-half fur¬
long» Hussas. 11*. Sweet Tooth. 115;
Title, 11*. Kinn Feiner, 115; Echo B.. 1:11
Chlmer«. 108. Beaumarals, 11«, Tor«|U»to.
Ind.. 11*: Cock o the Main, 115: Lowild»,
IIS, Mayor Hou»e. Ill; Pibroch, liti; Dixie
Carroll, 115; Toung Adam. 115; Marmite,111!; War Tog». HI. AI»o eligible. Little
Ed. 111. Duke John. Ill; Vigilante, 116;
Armant. HI.
Third race.The Review Puree, two-year-

old filile», five and one-half furlong».
KalllPOlla. 1*4; Martha l.uckett. 10»: Pene-
lop«. 101; .'?..an Maid. 110; Sweet Mu»lc.
101. Lady Wood. 10«; Tlt»nln. 10«; Violet
Tip. 10«.
Fourth r»ce.The Martha Waahlngt_

Handicap: filli»» and mare«. »II agea; one
mlia. Alpha«, 117; br>uch·»«« I.»«-«. « ? ·

Ballet Dancer, 2nd, 113; Quietude.' j.!
a«alve»tra. Ill bQu»eri of the He». 10Ï;
Jynte», 113; -»Lunetta. ?, Penrose, HO;
.Wood Violet. 101.
aHallenback entry. bMlller-Forman en¬

try
Fifth race.The Benunlng Pur»»; two

and thr»»-y»ar-old»; on» mile Vigilant«,
114; V«»ter»n. 105, P»nro»e. 10«: »Blue
Devil, 104; P»rlgrlne, IT; Armant. Ill; Star
Realm. 10»; Oraund Swell, 10«; Little Ed.
10«: aOaln de Cause. HO; Daydue, HI; Keen
Jan», 10«; Duke John. 10', Armlitlce. 97
aArthur-Francle entry.
Sixth race.Claiming. three-year-old»

and up; on» mile and a aixt«»»nth. Capital
rity. 114; Mlaa Bryn. Ill Blu» Thistle. 110;
.Meilora, 111; »bPrune», 10»; Oolrlen Glow,
114; Tit for Tit, 111; Mother-in-law, 106;
.Handfull, 10», 'Mackansle. 109; Ahara,
114, Refugee, 110; «Nebraeka, 115: »aBol-
. t»r lit; .Clallcyhead. 10*. Also elig¬
ible, "aComacho, IOS; bFountain Fay, 114;
Mormon Elder, 104; Babnllcll. 10«.
aDerham-FrancI» entry. bBu«kl<»}-Wood»

entry.
Seventh race.Clslmlng, thre«-year-old»

and up: on» mile and a sixteenth Mack-
end». ?»; She Devil. 107; »Lorca». 102;
.Mormon Elder. »9; Ballaat. 110; Hln-loo-
¦tan 104; »War Smoke, »»: Broom Ped¬
dler, 110; »Lord Herbert. 105. «Veto. »».

.I pound» apprentice allowance claimed.
w »athar clear: traok fa»t.

MEXICO TOÌtETUR!, PLANES.
The Mexican government has taken

tepe to eld In the return to the
"nlted States of two airplane» which
anded in the vicinity of Ojos Negros,
'. w«r California, the Mexican «m-
basiy announced today.

G. W.XsOCIETY GROWS.
The Medical Society of Heorire

Washington University ha» admitted
four new member»--Dr. T. Philip Sr.e,
Dr. Paul _L Putskl. Dr. Poyce R. Bolton.
and Dr. Ilyman Shapiro. The society
recently was addro»««_l by Dr. Henry
K. Craig.

WHERE COLLAR BUTTONS GO.
CLEVELAND. Nov. 25.The mvs-

ery of the dlaappearlng «hlrt buttons
*a» solved by Cleveland police. In .«

-ambiijig raid on a Chinese laundry
they found buttons were used for]chip«. I

U. S. WILL RIGIDLY
ENFORCE DRY LAW

Prohibition Commissioner John
F. Kramer Outlines Policies to

Methodist Conference.

Constitutional prohibition will be
enforoed to the limit of the law, John
F. Kramer, new prohibition commis¬
sioner, said today at a meeting of
the Methodist Board of Temperance,
Prohibition, and Public Morals.
The army of prohibition agents will

be completely organized for effective
enforcement of the constitutional
amendment by the time it become ef¬
fective, he said. Enforcement of war¬

time prohibition is likely to reveal
some "wet spots," Kramer admitted,
liecauso of an insufficient force of

l'-ral agents.
People Will Back I«.

The prohibition commissioner pre¬
dicted that since prohibition is law,
the American people will demand Its
¡¡trict enforcement.
Explaining how prohibition will be

enforced. Kramer said:
"Responsible for the enforcement

of the law Is the prohibition com¬
missioner, who, of course, is respon¬
sible to the Commissioner of Internal
Kevenue. The country Is dlslded
into ten districts. in each ??«- of
which there will be a Federal agent.
Cnder each agent will be a force of
men. depending upon the nature of
the district.
"Then In each State there will be

a Federal director, and under htm
several Inspectors.
"The very first steps will be with

the inspector« of the various States.
They will keep themselves Informed
as t" conditions In the State.wheth¬
er manufacturers are obeying the
law: whether druggists and* physi¬
cians are doing nothing illegal, and
whether any Illicit manufacture Is
going on. Any violations will be re¬
ported to the Federal agent, who
will use his force of agents to In¬
vestigate and arreni if evidence is at
hand to warrant the same.

People Law Ahldlag.
One of the duties of the Sta·«- Fed¬

eral director will be to enlist the
»ervices of State officials, and all civic,
rr.oral. and religious bodies to assist
In enforcing the law.
"The highest success will be at¬

tained only If the great mase cf law
fbiding citizens make their Influence
fell They should stand solidly bach
cf those officials who do their duty
urder the law."
The line of demarcation is no longer

¡bftwei'n those who favor prohibition| ano those who do not, Kramer said,
but from now on It is between those
who "are In favor of obeying the
law" and those "who will "ou ready
«no anxious to violate the law "

"The great mass of American citi¬
zens an- law abiding." continued the
commissioner. "They may not at all
time« believe in a certain law hut so
1«.ng an the law is upon the statute
books they feel it should be obeyed.

MILLION FRENCH WAR
REFUGEES STRI LOST

Believe Most of Missing Families
Will Return to Homes in

Next Few Months.
More than 1.000,000 war refugees

from the devastated sections of
France are still unaccounted for, ac-
cording to a census recently taken
In northern provinces by the Ameri-
SM Hed cross.
The prewar population of the area

In question was 5.230,000. end the RedCross canvass shows a million less.Many refugees are known to have lo¬cated permanently in more prosperous
towns. French authorities bellev«
most of the missing families will re¬turn to their former home« la the nextfew months.

PRESENT FOR DR. FOWLER.
When Dr. William C. Fowler, DI·.·

trict Health Officer, reached his ef«flee yesterdsy morning he found onhis desk a milk bottle, contslning two
cigars neatly wrapped In blue ribbon.A card with the words "DirthdayGreetings" was attached Typewrit¬ten on a small piece of paper, pasti d
on the bottle, were these word»;
"I'nited Dairy. Guaranteed Pure. Pas¬teurized. Sinç. Cents

Dr. Fowler has yet to l«-arn the
perpetrator of the joke. It evidentlyIs a method of congratulating him on
his success In the fight to reduce the
price .of milk. Why the cigars n:id
ribbon? is what Dr. Fowler is anxi¬
ous to learn.

Painful Piles
A Free Trial of Pyramid Pile Treat·

äsest Is Ose of the f.rnadeet
Eventa \ on Ever

Experienced.
You are suffering dreadfullywith itching, bleeding, protrudingpiles or hemorrhoids. Now, go over

Yoa Positively Cannot After«! tt·
Ignore Thf-ae Remarkable

Pyramids.
to any drug store and get a ß?-centbox of Pyramid Pile Treatment. Re¬lief should come so quickly you willJump for Joy. If you are in doubt,eend for a free trial package bymall. You will then be convinced.Don't delay. Take no substitute.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRA.MID DRUG COMPANY.«Wf. Pyramid Hulldlng.,Marshall, Mich.Kindly send me a Free sampleof Pyramid PU· Trsatnasat. Inplain wrapper.
Narco

Street

SUL· -Arnim State. I Milli In

29c Union Linen.
Crash Toweling
19c yard

Union Linen Crash
Toweling, Russian weave,
absorbent grade, for roller
or tea towels. (Limit
ten yards to a buyer.)
Uoldealx-r·;'·.First Floor.

¿¡tore flours: Open 9:?? ?. Ai.. Close 6 P. JH.
» _ ? a·.... ¦-Xl»

L BOTH SIDES OT 7« AT ? ST. ^E DCWDsiJHiSTDPl*/ J

$7.00 Australian
Blanket», «$4.95 pr.
Fin« qruality h-saTy-wtjifnt

Australian Blankets. m

white. tan or gray. with
blue or pink borders, as »ell
a? plaids of blue, tan, -my
and pink. Have the .ami
warmth and appearance of
the all-wool blankets.
G«t-a»aWrsr*».Foartk Fie*·».

V

¦
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With Thanksgiving at Hand and Christinas Fast Approaching,
the Whole Store Is In Splendid Readiness to Meet Every Need.

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY-THANKSGIVING DAY.

Continued for Wednesday
Thanksgiving Sale of

Home Needs
*

Offering Extraordinary Values in Lace Curtains,
Draperies, Window Shades, etc.

$3.00 and $3.50 Scrim or

Lace Curtain», $2.29
Pine sheer quality Scrim Cur¬

tains, plain, hemstitched or lace
edge styles, -? yards lohg; also
panels with lace edge, Insertion
and motif*. Scotch. Filet, and Not¬
tingham Weave Lace Curtains,
white and ecru colors, 2If and 3
arda long: also panels, 3rt to .·<>
nches wide; assorted pattern».
Curtains sold by the pair and
panels by .«trip

I

$5.00 and $6.00 Lace
Curtains, $3.69

Fine quality Cable Net. Filet,
Scotch, and Aladras weave Laco
Curtains, 2% and 3 yards long,
white, ivory and ecru colors; copies
of the finest real laces, In novelty
effects, plain and heavy worked
centers, with rich borders.

«18.00 and $9.00 Lace
Curtains, $5.05

Extra fine quality Cable Net,
Filet. Scotch and Nottingham Lacs
Curtains, 2·*, 3 and 3\fj yards long;
white, ivory and «cru colors. Re¬
productions of Krussels, IrlBh
Point. Tambour. Cluny. Antique,
and Renaissance laces; plain and
heavy. worked with handsome
elaborate and neat borders.

65c «and 75c Cretonne*,
48c

.¡.'«O bolts of high grad- yard wide
Cretonnes. pr«>duct» of the famon**
Ueatrlce and Puritan mills. In all
thl« season's newest snd most pop¬
ular designs and colorings. Full
bolts from which wf will cut the
desired number of yards.

The Thanksgiving
Turkey and the Right

Cutlery

$3.00 Tapestry Couch
Coven, $2.29

Heavy Tapestry Couch Covers.
In handsome Oriental designs. Best
colorings; Ô0 inches wide; full
length.
45c and «49c Cretonnes,

29c
Several tlxousand yards of 30 and

.16-1 neh Washable Cretonnes. In
mill lengths frorr. . to 8 yards,
but as much as 100 yards of some
patterns. Light or dark colorings
In floral, stripe, bird and tapestry
designs, suitable for curtains,
cushion, comfort, couch and furni¬
ture covering.

Flrat Floor.Barájala Table.

$2.00 Scrim or Voile
Curtains, $1.29

Seria or Voile Curtains, white,
ivory or ecru shades; with hem¬
stitched borders; 2% yards long;
Une sheer quality; slight Imperfec¬
tions thst in no way affect the ap
pearance.

$6.00 mid $7.00
Lambrequins, .$4.88

Fine quality Silk or Satin Lam
brequlns, with rich floral Oriental
designs. In green, blue, red, rose
and Drown. Finished at sides snd
bottom with deep knotted fringe.
$15 Tapestry Portieres,

$10.95
Heavy weight Mrrceriied Tap-

estry Portieres. 50 inches wide, full
length; handsome self color de
signs. In green, blue, rose, tan,
brown and mulberry shades.

Special Thanksgiving Sale of

Men's and Young Men's
Suits and Overcoats

This special sale affords you men an unusual opportunityto purchase a new suit or overcoat at much below prevailingprices. There, are several hundred garments to choose from
.all this season'*; newest and nobbiest styles represented, in
a range of splendid wearing materials to please evervone.

Regular $37.50 «and $40
Suite at $27.«50

Excellent group of new models.
of fine rjuality materials, in neat
and fancy patterns, brown mix¬
tures, stripes, novelties and plain
blue Unfinished Worstsds. Styled
in waist line, double and single
breasted, belted all around and
two-button rtraifjrht front eflects.
Sizes 83 to 42.

First Floor.Daylight Clotae»

Regular $45 and .$47.50
Overcoats at «$3&50

These overcoats are faahioned
in the ultra-fashionable two-but¬
ton form-fitting model with larg*
lapels and ulsterette collar·, to
be worn with or without belt The
materials are of extra fine qual¬
ity, in several shades of large
plaids, stripes and plain colora.
The newest in colorings shown
this season. Sizes S4 to 42

lt4M*e (or Mes*.

Women fs Evening Slippers
at $7, $8 and $9 pair
Slippers for Thanksgiving festivities, for dres*« and

evening wear. The newest and smartest st\ les of the st*a-
son.of fine patent colt and dull leathers, in dress pumps,with Louis heels and turned soles. Sizes 2 \_ to 7. A to C
widths. Priced at $7.00, .$8.00 and $9.00 a pair

Uoldrmbei-a's . M« Fura IahUta

Black Satin Slippers
Women's Black Satin Kvenina

Slippers, with lx>ui» heels and
turned soles. Sisee 2 H to ". A to
C widths. Priced at

$7.00 and .$8.00 Pair
Gsldeabrrar*·*.-Flrat Floor.

Women's Spats
We have all the most vantivi»tyle» in Spat» of fin* rrade cloth.

in the fashionable fa in ltVbuttonmodel», choice at fawn, rraybrown castor and black Sise« 1

$2.00 to $4.50 Pair

Even the finest brown bird will
be spoiled if he isn't carved prop¬
erly. And the Carving Set comes
first. Here are dependable sets
moderately priced.
Sharp ( uiter «iji«·.S-'.es
Hoys! Hrnnd I art Ins: Neta SX4B
Hu-ral Brand SII", er Bolater. .M.9H
Sharp ( otter Brand.st 19
"national Strie < arvlna; ?»?« SJ.'H

Ribbon Made Gifts
and Pretty Ribbons
for Thanksgiving

For dainty gifts, for gifts that
carry the sentiment for being
one's own handiwork, come into
our ribbon department. Lots of
ideas, easy for you to make,
with suggestions from our sales¬
people gladly given. Hat Pin
Holders, Pin Cushions, Bags and
novelties by the score.

Wide Kinhun». including satin
moire, Ori'sdeii and novelties, in

all shades; width.» up to 7 Çf\t»
liu-hes, > ard .U»7«L

4iii«lnrli Satin Hlblion«. in old
rose. pink. blue, cardinal, brown,
mai», mie and other shades; "I {T«
yard . »9*

>o. Two Sntln Taffeta U.U.bon»,
in pink. blu·-. -Ahile, mais, cardinal
lavender and old roer; Al_p
yard .*¦ '»?
No 4>ne Satin Ribbon», in ten·

v«.rd bolt.»; all wanted 01/»
(«hades .¿a 11

Important Stock-Reducing Sale of

Women's Suits, Coats
and Dresses

Choice-of-the»Hous« Sale of
Any Regular $45.00 Garment in
Our Stock Tomorrow at. #4.50

Instead of waiting until after Christ¬
mas to reduce prices in the Women's
Ready-to-W'ear Section, we do so to¬
morrow.giving our customers an op¬
portunity to enjoy a full season's serv¬
ice out of their new apparel. At the
same time wise storekeeping makes it
imperative that we adjust our stock at
once.

Tomorrow we offer unreserved
choice of any Suit, Coat or Dress from
our regular stock, selling at $45.00 at
this reduced price.$34.50.

«SUITS of Broadcloth, Silvertone, Wool
Velour, Serge and Poplin, in Fur-trimmed,
Tailored, Pleated and Ripple styles.

COATS of silvertone. Wool Velour,
Broadcloth, Kersey, and Novelty Suitings,
in Fur-trimmed, Loose-back, Semi and Full
Belted and Plain Tailored models.

DRESSES in msny charming styles, of
Tricotine. Satin, Georgette Crepe, French
Serge and Wool Jersey, in a selection of
over 20 of the newest and most tvanted
models, including trimmed, embroidered,
semi-tailored, draped and overskirt effects.

AH the leading colors. Site« II ts
4 4 In the lot.

(«oldrnbrrtr'a.«eroad floor.

Women's 19c .and 25c
Handkerchiefs

W ·¦»»· UaBStaerrktofa. em
h-o;d«red corner effect», of lawn.
***»!»» and dirr.ity »hue and «-oi
orcd «ff«-cts. In a -.ariety of a:trai
rv- patterns
.».mea'a I-aro Mara Haa«Sa-»r

eklefa. w;th hem»t Mr hed border»
???? «he« r quai t*- full ?? .
«¦?**' .lt5C
_^_· ¦· e a'» laaamrt·*«- HaaSko»

«.al·*», of linen. »» ,-.» and batiale
beautiful embrí-idr*-e*d efft-cta. iriwhite and dainty color- *%_[_.
in··* .OOC
Tbr«*·» far. SI-istM>a*a latitai Haatkei-ektet». »oftliner, finish, hrm»t tched border»
pretty . re bro id e red imtisl* 'uii

??G ,x 1B box $1.00
!

. ?
$1.19 Table Damask

at 89c Yard
A chance for toóse who ?**? a

new table cloth for Thanksgiving
.64-inch extra fine heav-t weightMercerized Table Damask, in a
variety of neat and pretty pat¬
terns. A grade that has the ap¬
pearance of all linen
2OX20 "Sererrtfur-d Darasaak If Slav

klam neatly hemmed, »oft linen
finish a-rad e ¡r, fl\ * neat pattern»
Mil', seo nd* of refrular t*"»"| ??I2.&0 values. Posen. « J .O»/

?-olerai»«·rar*·.Flrat F*lo«»r.

Special Values in
Camisoles

< »tat»el«-». of g-ood quality
satin, in pink white, orchid sdÜ
corn, elastic and i** «· inmrn·«!
style». Uri» aaaortrr.ont JS"I *?/|of daintv rffert» . ? 1 »OU
>*» ? sa tao ira. ot «-"¡? pepila.

ile»h and white. hemstitched and
lace trimmed back and *>*i £?
iront all sises.«1·0»7

Children's Winter Coats Women's Modish Neckwear
t Regular $9.50 Values

$7.98
Children's Winter Coats, of heavy cor¬

duroy, in brown and navy blue, also zibe¬
lines, in assorted colors. Trimmed collars,
belts and pockets. Warmly lined. Sizes 2

to 0 years. Good serviceable coats for
general wear.

( blldren's Mrepin* I. a i-menta, of
flannelette, in assorted StnpM,
with ieet and drop ¦··*. w·«
made and finished. Sises «1 O52 to 8 years.wi

(.Irla* Middy Blou»es, cood Qual¬
ity material, in plain white trim¬
med with navy blue, flnlsh.-d with
blur'- tie, voke and braid, ¦iyllah
modele, SlSSS 6 to 18 HP·» A%\
years. Worth $3.00.aVfesW

Girla' *s.vy Bla** Sera;· Middy
Sklrta. deep plaifd style, with
hem; muslin walnt attsohed;

AVÎ?«".$4·98
f klldren'H «¡leepln« i.ar-ments. of

white flannelette, made with feet
and drop seat; »Ire» ? to ff-J t)r
ß v¿ars. Worth »1.10-*DI._,0

GoldeaberaS.Third Floor.

Cklldrrn'a llatbrobea. soft flnlsh
¦ttavlltjr, in assorted floral and In¬
dian deslen·". Some trimmed with
satin an«l finished with cord and
pocket. Sixes C to 1» t»0 Ott

I.Itile Tot»' Jermey lira« er l.es-
alna. In hlsck. navy, brown and
tirny, buttoned hip and knee;
all Plies from 2 to 6 <*»*i QO
Children» flannelette Ma*kt

???t?·, assorted pink end blue
stripe*, braid trimmed: made with
yoke and rollar»; sises 2 t·»"! ??
to 12 years.«Pl.V/U

1 t'lilrrn'. «He»!> et«r** Itnlnrapra,
of eruaiaiiteed rubberised satine.
»Ilk lined hood: in red and navv
blue: flies I to 14
years .

Our neckwear display is being constantly replenishedwith new ideas.there's always something to interest a
woman here. These new styles provide the ultimate touch
to one's winter costume.
Smart Cat Collare, for the roujdand «qunre neck dresses, of Vfrt-

Ice, imitation filet and oriental
laces, also of net snd Oeorrette
crepe, trimmed with lace«. White
snd cream colors. Priced at.

59c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.75
and up to $2.98

Kmlirn'drred ? .eorc «·< t » ? r«-»>«
? ollnr*. trimmed w ith laces: new-
tit shapes. Priced at.

$1.25, $1.50 and up to
$2.49

r.oldrnbera's.First Floor.

Styll.S Bib ( ollar», for square,
round and V neck dross·*, la a
lsrae variety of styles, of oraandyand o*st combined with lar··
PrlCfjd at

$1.00, $1.25, $1.75 and
Up to $2.98

Prett· Imitation VMrl I ».-» lot
lara. in roll, sailor. Iona shawl and
fancy shapes: white and ecru col¬
ors: many pretty shapes. Priced

59c, $1.00. $1.25, $1.75
and up to $2.96

Rogers Silver Plated Ware
This special sale of Rogers Silverware .gives opportunity

to acquire a number of pieces of flat ware with real advantage.

$3.98

«Set of 6 Tes Spoons.11.19
Set of 6 Table Spoons_ $2.G«
Set of 6 Tshle Forks $2.75
Set of 6 Dessert Fork" *2.29
Set of ß Dessert Spoons 12 21'
Set oí 6 Tsbìe Knfvrs.12.49
Set of 6 Soup Spoon*..$2 3^
Suf-ar tatamaa, eacit..-89c

Butter Knives, each. 39«.
Kabj S-x-ona, earh 1?
Gray·/ Ladle-. 4-ach ... .79c
Cold .Meat Forks, each 79c
Soup Ladies each f«2 Ti
St t of ti l'i aiti Hendl-????G»#?.3«?
Set of C PI«.·* Handle hi'L« $2.3*

i < ¦u\CtmUrrn'm.llaaeai-r »>i


